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TraileT ' Give .Stock I Cold. moMFWmt is ; Bowel
Surroundings Beautify Hdniein Salem They're Pals

-

Derby Islure Coast Hop Trade
Active Past Week

Canada Slump
In Grain Eyed

... . , .

Winnipeg Prices Crash ,to
Bottom; Watched Due U

t Export Factor 7

2.940 bales at th close f the
week. No sates and no f offers
were reported i from tbe Puyallup
valley district ?la western Wash-
ington. In California transactions
were confined s to contracts ,witb
425 bales of 193 6 hops contract-
ed f 12 cents per pound, net
grower, and .with j 200 bales of
Mendocino county 1l93 hops at
11 cents and 125 bales sat 12
cenU per pound.' ;

" '
.

Kew crop preparations f made
good progress ; in the Sacramento
valley butlsultry weather tended
to Interfere with (Operations in
Sonoma and SJendecino' counties.
Present indications! point to a de-

crease of around j 3 0 0 acres in
Sonoma count as eompaxedi with
last year's aceagei of 2.400 and
with trade reports! indicating J,-0-00

acres in I Mendocino tounty
as against 1,400 last year. At
the close of the week, nominal
quotations on f Sacramento valley
prime hops were 7$ cents while
a few i scattered lots of medium
grades were available at 6jcents-6- 6

cents.: Sonoma; countyl prime
hops .were quoted at cents-- 8

cents while I smail lots Of bet-

ter' remaining f Mendocino Sbounty
hops were quoted I at ents--7

cents per pouu,d, all net
I j

Demand tof- hops in the Xew
York market j'was being largely
supplied by deliveries otj con-

tracts. Business continued j spotty
with brewers not covered

; for the remainder. Sot the
season buying on i a small scale
mostly for immediate needs at
current unchanged; prices. March
beer sales were reported as show-
ing an increase of 469,564 bar-
rels compared with the iorres-pondi- ng

month a year- - agoi
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efrectuaUy to the beauty of a property. With little help, and despite the lact that she woraa most oi
every day In a downtown cafe, Mrs. Lacey has transformed her plain cottage and a plot of stony
ground Into a residence that attracts attention from many Salem visitors. At the present time the cot-
tage in which Mrs. Irey lives withjier daughter Geneva is embowered In a mass of fruit blossoms.
The boundaries are marked by white ornamental palings. Stones border the curb. A miniature Dutch
windmill, set off by an arch, occupies a spot to the left of! the cottageBox flower gardens adorn
the front windows. Later the Dutch windmill will be partially shielded from the view of people in the
street by a long hedge 'of sweet peas, and a dahlia garden will repeat its success of former seasons.
Cut Courtesy Portland; News-Telegra-m. j
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General Markets

1100 Bales Sold in This
State and Washington, :

None in California'

Trading in the coast hop mar-
ket was more active the past
week than for the previous six-d- ay

period, with 110 1 bales sold
by Oregon and Washington grow-
ers, though no sales Were report-
ed ' from California. V;

Oregon hop markets were c4ly
moderately active, but t tfee
same time offerings by growers
were, only about equal to cur-
rent market; requirements, with
a total of 622 bales sold of which
422 bales were of the 1935 crop,
reddish medium clusters and net-
ted growers 6 to 6 cents per
pound. One : hundred bales of
fair primes netted 8 cents per
pound. Demand in Oregon mar-
kets was principally, from domes'
tic buyers.

Washington markets were also
moderately active, with sales by
growers in the Yakima valley to-
taling $78 bales of 1935 crop
medium ta choice clusters at pri-
ces ranging from seven cents to
10 cents per pound,- - net to grow-
ers. Most of the sales were of
prime quality which netted grow-
ers 8c to 9 Vic per pound. No
new term contracts were reported
written during the period in that
area. Current demand was most-
ly lor prime to chpice quality
and supplies of these grades
were reduced to only a few hun-
dred bales. Total growers stocks
of 1935 crop hops in the Yaki-
ma Valley were reported as only

Ko. 100-10-0

Synopsis of Annual Statesmen! of The
Travelers Indemnity Company of Hart-
ford, in the State of Connecticut, on the
thirty-firs- t day of December, 1935, made
to the Insurance Commissioner ot th
State of Oregon, pursuant to law:

CAPITAL .

Amount of capital stock paid up, 83,
000,000.00.

INCOME
Net premiums rectiTed during , t h e

year, $10,373,250.60.
Intereet. dividends and rents receWed

during; the year. S729.7S0.92.
Income from ether sources received

during the year, 191,452.20.
Total income, $11,194,493.72.

--.DISBURSEMENTS
Net lossee paid during the year in

eluding adjustment expenses, $3,800,-034.6-

Dividends paid on capital stock during
the year, $480,000.00.

Commissions and salaries paid during
the year, $4,357,481.85.

Taxes, licenses and fees paid during
the year. $424,501.51. -

Amount oi all other expenditures,
, - -

Total expenditures, $10,213,082.55.
ASSETS

Value of real estate owned (msrket
value), none.

Value of stocks and bonds owned
(convention value), $21,437,433.00. .

Loans on mortgages and collateral, etc..
none.

Cash in tanks and on hand, $2,389,
576.90.

Premiums in course of, collection wri'
ten since September 30, 1935; $1,817,
658.85.

Interest and rents due and accrued.
$92,027.55,

Total admitted axset. $25,736,696-30- .

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses unpaid. $1.-

313.945.00.
Amount of unearned premiums, on all

outstanding rihks, $0,539,830.43.
Due for commission and brokerae;.

$381,433.69.
All other, liability. $7,410,246.47.
Special reserve, $805,408.44.
Total liabilities, except capital, $16.- -

450,870.03.
Capital paid np. $3,000,000.00.
Surplus over all liabilities, $6,285,- -

826.27.
Surplus as regards policyholders,

Total. $25,736,696.30. '
BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE

YEAR
Ket premiums received during . the

year, $38,954.74.
Losses paid during the year, $15 -

284.80.
Lossee incurred during the year.
Kama of Company. The Travelers In

demnity Company. '

Name ef President, L. Edmnnd Zaeh- -

er.
Name of Secretary. Fred S. Garrison.
Statutory resident attorney for ser-

vice. Phil Grossmaye, Portland, Ore.

CHICAGO, i May
all Winnipeg deliveries of wheat
scattering season bottom price re-
cords; aid with further generous
moisture relief in domestic crop
territory! wheat everywhere weak-
ened 'today, j y 1'

In vieiw of possibility the Uni-
ted Statea-ma- y produce an export-
able surplus of wheat this year,
the developments at Winnipeg,
where unusual efforts are .being
made toffind an outlet for exces-
sive supplies, were sharply watch-
ed. . It fwaa emphasized Canada
has a large surplus still on hand
which would compete with any
United States j wheat offered for
export, jand furthermore that
present conditions are favorable
for seeding of the new crop in
Canada, j j

'

i

After a general setback of a
cent a bushel,; wheat here closed
unstable! H-- c below yesterday's
finish, May 97-- c, July 86 14-

86 c, tjorn U-- down. May
62c, oats unchanged to c off,
and provisions unchanged to a
rise of 15c. ; i

Corn, bats and rye sympathized
with wheat weakness. July and
September rye, sold at season new
low levels. i

Provisions reflected scantiness
of offerings.'!

Berry Grading to
Be Same, Planned

Officials Unable to Make
Revisions in Schedule

White, Announces

Strawberry growera In Oregon
may have to market their 1936
berries funder the old grading; sys
tem, due to the Inability of off!
cials toii revise the present grading
schedule in time for this year's
crop, Solon T White, state direc
tor of agriculture, announced yes
terday. j

Sevefal changes in the present
grading system were suggested at
recent meetings of growers.

The ew setup. White explain
ed, would liberalize the state's
compulsory grading law to pro-Ti- de

an" "unclassified" grade for
produce which now must carry the
grade or culls. This would permit
better faiarketing for fruit and
most vegetables which are of high
grade but have been marred
slightly: by hail and rain.

, White declared that Oregon's
statute! which requires all fruits
and vegetables to be graded can
not be- - enforced. A permissible
grading law such as used in Cali
fornia would; provide a much bet
terr marketing setup.

jt was understood that some
grower$ propose to appeal to the
next legislature and ask repeal of
the compulsory law,

A report, embodying many of
the proposals of the growers, is
now being prepared by the state
director of agriculture.

Logan Producers
T(j Elect May 12

?

On May 12 loganberry, growers
will hold a meeting to elect mem-
bers o the board of the Logan-
berry Control association. .' The
new board will meet in Salem the
day following to discuss the mar-
keting Iprice for the 1936 crop.

Meeting places, as announced
by W. J. Linfoot, representing
the association, are 1st district,
Multnomah, Washington and
Clackamas counties, Masonic
building. Estacada, 8 p. m.; sec-
ond district,; Marion county, Sa-
lem chamber of. commerce, 1 3 0
p. m.; third district. Polk and
Yamhill counties, city hall,

8 p. m.; fourth dis-
trict, Benton, Linn and Lane and

Keep Your, Home

Xo.liOl-lO- l
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Synopsis of Annual Statment of The
Trarelera Tire Insurance Company o!
Hartford.: In' thel State of Connecticut,
on the thirty-fir- st day of December,
1935, made to the; lnuranoe Commission-
er of the State of Oregon, puriuant to
law: - : i -

. CAPITAL 5 ;

Amount of capital stock paid up, $2,- -

OOO.OOO.OO. J h - I
ISCOXTE I

Xet premiums received during , tb.
year, $10,542,252.40. I '

Interest, dividends aud rents received
during the year. 632,535.33. !

Income - from ether sources "received
duriiif tbe year, $128.278 2.; f

Total income, $11,303,086.15 --

DISBURS EVENTS 1

Net ' losses pid during the year in-

cluding adjuatmeit expenses, j $3,487.-598.3- 5.

I. i ' I
Dividends paid! on Capital- steck dur-

ing the year. $lW,0O0.00. -

Commissiona nd salaries paid " dur-
ing the year, $4,136,434.60. I y

Taxes, licenser and fees pia during
the year, $451,699.05 I

Amount of all bther expenditurea,
1. f -- Total gexpenditferes. ?9,362.05$.21.

' issETs
V.ttiA ...1 .tt.t. AWneii ?fmrkft

value). Bone--. - "

Value of stocks and bonds owned
(market value). $17,336,342.00.

Loans on mortgagea and collateral,
etc., none.

Cash in banks; and on hand, ;$ 1.8
J I 1

Premiums in reurse ot collection Vrit-te-n

since September 30, 1935. i $1,420,-752.0- 8.

K j
Interest and rents due and ; accrued.

k$126,440.13. ! 1

- Other asseta, $7,864.17. '
Total admitted;, assec, $21,339,753.41.

LIABIUTIES "I
Gross claims for tossea unpaid, $951.- -

A l fin i - ii.

Amount ef unearned premiums on all
outstanding rink- $10,904,226.3$.

Salaries. TentiM etc-- 1 $21,619.45.
Due for commission and brokerage.

$100,216.43. $ j
All other liabilities. Including f'taxes".

$512,716.39. $38T.26.J8.
Special reserve, $2.$49.682.43.
Total liabilities, exoept capital,

- f
Capital paid op $2,000,000.00;
Surplus over all liabilities, i $4,121.-725.3- 3.

; I

Surplus as regards policyholders, $S,S
221.T25.33. I

Total. $21,839,t3.41.
BCSIXESS IX'OREPOX FOR: THE

YEAR S

Ket premium received during theyear, $289,806.2f. f 5

Losses paid daring the year, $77.-49.9-

. I . $

Losses incurred during the year, ,$102,-864.1-

!

. Name of Company, The Travelers Fire
Insurance Company. . j

Nam ot President, ,L.' Edmnhd Zach-e- r.

t - - .

Xante of Secretary, Esmond Swing.
Statutory resident attorney for

Phil GrMsmayer. Portland, jOregon.

To Customers

Session Is Dullest Since
January, 1935; Phone

Shares Hard Hit

NEW YORK. My M3t

traders gave the stck market the
cold shoulder todajr and the result
was a moderately lower drift and
the dullest session since January
29, last year. j

Numerous customers, aft veil as
brokers,! widened taeir weekend
holiday to take advantage of the
summery weather jand the Ken-
tucky Derby. i

American Telephone, continu-
ing to reflect the! possibility of
rate cuts growing iut of the fed-

eral (inquiry Into Phe company's
affairs, dropped to jirithin a shade
of Its year's low before getting its
back: against the wkll. It finished
off 6 a point atj 131.

Transfers for the two hours ag-

gregated only 401,j800 shares
against f 536.370 ijast Saturday,
The Associated Prisa average of
60 stocks was dowa .3 of a point
at 58.3.!
- Stare gainers, ofj fractions to a

( point or so includeq Bethlehem at
494, Among losers of as much
were U. S. Steel at f64. Standard
Oil of New Jersey t 58, West-inghou- se

at 104?4.f N. Y. Central
at 33, and Santa Fe at 70.

Oregon Is Theme
Of NBC Program

CORVALLIS Part of the
story of Oregon's iatural resour-
ces: and the effect of the land
grant college program on their
development will be told to thetentire cation ove the National
Broadcasting company's network
on May 20. On that day Oregon
State college will hare charge of
a full boar's progrjam on the Na-

tional ' Farm andt Home hour,
which is carried from coast to
coast from 9:30 td 10:30 o'clock
In the morning, Pacific standard
time. ..

' This will be onq of a series of
monthly programs sponsored by
the different land) grant colleges
in this country. Heading the pro--

, gram from Oregon, which will be
put on the air from the Portland
studiosj of the National Broad-
casting; company, jwill be Dr. W.
'J. Kerr, for 25 yeprs president of
O.S.C., and now chancellor emeri
tus of the state system of higher
education. Dr. Kerr - is a past
president otA& land Grant Col
lege association and is now the
deani of all land grant college

executives In this country. He
wOl speak on the general contri
bution of this pioneer movement
In education to tke life of Amer- -

President Geofge W. Peavy,
vvm. A. Schoenfeld. dean of ag
riculture, and" R. G. Johnson, pro- -
lessor .01 livestock management.
are the other ttree men to be
on the prografa. Interspersed
through the program will be mu
sl supplied by he state college
organisations such as the band
and glee clubs. Jennings Pierce
western director of agriculture

- for the NBC, wl come from San
Francisco 10 announce the pro
gram.

Gardenfers' and
s j

Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND, pre May l.-i- JP)

--The Gardenersi" and Ranchers
market showed moderate activity

- oaiuraay. r ive carloads of straw
berries received on Friday were
sold out. i The lettuce market
was quite poor.

Apple Hood River Spltzenbergs. 40- -

isncy opiuenerja. ft; fancy Da--

Artichokes Box.!
Asparacoa Fonnd. local.

orthwest, ln 67ej
Avocados California, pound, 20e.
Beans Californii, ponad, 23 25c.
Beets Lr, 90.
Cabbare Crate. California,
Cantaloupes Cal ifornia. St. crate. 45$,

$6: pony erta. 54sj $5.
Carrots Luf .
Canlidower Crate. California $1.15- -

1.40; Rosebar. 60-8-

Celery Crate. California. $3.25-3.50- .

Cherries Califofnia. per 12,1b. boxes.
$2.50. i ",

Cucumbers Hothouse.- - $1.10-1.50- .
Dry onions U.ia Xo. I, 100 pound

atki. Ni. 2. 40-75- e wax on
ioas, California, $1 per 100 ponnds; Tex-a-

$1.25.
Ega-pla- LnT.! ll.T5-l.85- .

Carlie Poond. 12-1- 2 He
Oreen onions oond. c

Green peas 50 ,'poand sacks, $1.75.
lttece Califonnia. $1.90-2.2- 5 net S

- dosen erateg; 6 dozen, $1,75 2.10; dryj
paeir. $1.40-1.5- 0. I .

Parsnips Lug. B0-75-

Peas California 50 lb. sacks. $2.25.
Peara D'Aajont face and fill. 73c
Potatoes Local $1.90-2.25- .

$1.25; crate of 20.
Radishes Dnxea. 20-25- e.

Ratabarsa Pen 100 ponnds, $1.50.
Rhubarb Per hot, local, 35-40-

Fpisaeh UcalJ 85 43e.
Strawberries California. crate of 12.

Sl.S7tt-l.aO- : erase of 20. S2.50.
Sweet potatoes California. No. 1

$1.75-1.1- per SOI pound trite ;
'$1.75-2.1-

Tema toes Oregon hothonse. 1 7 H 20c
pound; California, crates, $1.50-1.7- 5 per
2Q lb. crate; 5 per 30-l- hf.

Ttocks and Bonds
- 1 - May 2

1 STOCK aVXRAOES
(Compiled by The Associated )

$0i 1J 13 0
' i : ladiast. Rail Ctil. Stock.

Today ; ! 32.7 44.1 68.3
Pre, day 32 58. 5

Moath ago - 85JJ $7. 4. 4.r,
Yaar ago 5.2 v 21.4 " 27.4 - 40.8
13 high M S5jS 89.7 50 8 $4.8
193 Uw 73.4 30.2 - 43.4 55.7
1035 high 7.3 - 31.3 44.7 . 58. 1

1833 law 494 18.5 21.6 34.3

PBODTXCE EXCHANGE
PORTLAXD. Ore.. My ; t--W AP

Prodnre Exehang net prices;
Buttfr Extras. 27c; standards. 26V4e:

prime firsts, 26e; firsts, 25 'ic; batter-fat- ,

28-29-

Efes U. S. Urge extra J9c: U. 8.
medium extras. ITe. j

Portland Grain
PORTLAXD. Ore.. May i.-l(-

AP)

Wheat : Open Hi eh Close
May 82 82 81 813
July 75 i 73H f 5 ; 75
Sept. 72 H 72 12 i 72

Cash: Bis Bend bluestcm, 13 per
cent. 1.16; Big Bend bloeatem. $1.10;
dark hard winter, 12 per cent, $1.01;
dark hard winter, 11 per cent, 90c: soft
white. 82e; western whit, 82e;
northern spring, hard winteii and west-
ern red. SIHe. i

Oats: Ko. 2 white. $22-2- 2 50.
Corn: No. 2 eastern yellow, $30.25.

Millnin- - $20:50. i

Today's ear receipts: What,; 26, bar- -

ley.l; flonr. 18; oats. 4.

Portland Produce
-- PORTLAND, Ore.. May: 2 (AP)

Batter Prints, A grade. 29c i lb. hi
parchment wrapper. 30e lb. iio ; cartons ;
B fTade, parchment wrapper. 28e

29e lb. '
Butterfat Portland delivery A

rrade. delivered at least twice weekly.
28-30- c lb.; country routes. ':26-28- e lb.:
B grade. 28-29- c lb.; C trade ati market.

B grade cream for market Buying
price butterfat basis. 53 He lb.

Eggs Buying price of Wholesalers:
Extras. 19c; standards, 17e;S extra med-
iums, 16c; do; medium firsts, 15c; on-- ,

der grade. 15c; pullets. 15edoxen.
Cheese Oregon triplets. 15e: Ore-- .

goB loaf16yjc Brokers will spay V4 be-
low quotations. i

Milk A grade Portland j delivery.
58 Vi lb. tiutterfat basis, fori 4 'per cent.

Country meats Selling price ito retail-
ers: Country killed hogs, best butchers,
under 150 lbs.. 13i-14- c lb. : jvealers. No.
1, 14-- 1 He lb.; light and thin, lb.;
heavy. lb.: cutter cowj, lb.;
lambs, old, 18e lb.: spring Iambs. 19 20c
lb.: ewes, lb. j ;

Mohair 1936 clip. 40c mi i

Cascara bark Buying pric0 1936 peel
5e lb. f i

Hops Nominal : 1933 tliisters.
lb. ':!-!- !

Liva ponltry Portland delivery, buy-
ing, price: Colored hens, ovieri4H: lbs,
1819c lb.; under 44 : 1 819c lb.;
Leghorn hens, over 3 4 lbsj e lb.;
under 3 lbs.. lb. : Leghorn broil-
ers, 1 to i4 lbs., 1617c tb.; do; XVI
lba. up, 16-17- e llx: colored! springs. 2
lbs. and up, 20-21- c lb. ; roosters, t a

lb.; Pekin ducks. youn t4-17- i lb.:
geese. 1 lb. i "I

Onions Oregon, $1.25-1.3- per 100
lbs. i ;

Potatoes Local. $1.90-- per cental:
Klamath. 2.33 cental: Scappome Netted
Gems. 5 cental; Deschutes Netted
Gems. $2.25-2.3- 5 cental.; f i i

Wool 1930 contracts, nominal; ; Wit-
lamette valley,-- medium. 30e lb.; coarse
and braid, 28c lb.; eastern Oregon,, fin

e lb.: crossbred. 24-2- 5 lb
Hay Selling price to wholesaler: Al

falfa. No. 1. $17.50-18- : eastern Oregon
timothy, 17 18 ton; Willamette valley
timotny. fn.oo-i- ton: oat) ana veten
$15; clover, $11-1- 2 ton. Portland.

Has Luck With Chicks
AUMSVILLE. M a f J2

i iMrs
Charles Martin has haid unusual
success with young clicks this
year. Four weeks ago! she start-
ed with 300. Up to date; she has
had no losses whatever. j

Oi miSi
One of the many clowns jand a

friend, in the AI G. Barnes'
circus, which shows her Sat-urda- y.

Barnes Circus Is
Largest on Road

Here Saturday Upon 28th
Tour; Is Monument to

Notable Founder,

The Al G. Barnes circus,
which is to show here Saturday,
May 9. is the world's largest cir-
cus traveling on double - length
steel cars. The traveling menager-
ie the show carries is said to be
the finest and most complete in
the country. The circus, now on
its 28th tour, is a monument to
its founder who started the
show with six wagons, a few
horses and other animals and an
unlimited amount of courage.

Six rings, arena, stages and
hipprodrome track will be filled
with performers this year. Bert
Nelson, daring and youthful wild
animal trainer, will battle 26 fe
rocious man-eatin- g lions and ti-
gers along with Terrell Jacobs
and Mabel Stark in other thrill
ing displays.

From across the sea comes the
Cristiani Troupe of seven Ital
ian bareback riders, champions
of Europe; the Angelo family,
acrobats; the Imperial Waltiers,
aerialists; the Canestrelli sex-
tette, equilibrists and a vast for-
mation of 40 trained horses dis-
played in a single ring are high-
lights. Clowns will be on hand
to provide mirth for the little
folks. An entirely new version
of the "Fiesta of the Rio
Grande" will serve as a prelude
to the main performance.

Henry Rauscher Buys
Station at Sublimity

SUBLIMITY, May 2 Henry
Rauscher purchased the Sublim-
ity service station from O. C.
Kumler of Salem, and is making
improvements to the property.

Mrs. Simon Boedigheimer left
Friday for Los Angeles, Calif., to
visit wiih her son and two daugh-
ters.

other counties,. city hall. Albany,
S p. m.

The same night at 8 o'clock the
cooperative-process- or group will
meet in the offices of the Salem
Producers Cooperative cannery to
elect their representatives to the
board.

Free From Insects!

131

here in our own yards .

shows that any property may J1

Jesten-Mill- er photo.

Salem Markets

tirade II ran 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
f2.00 per hundred.

Co-o-p butterfat price, F.
O. B. Salem, 28c.

(Milk Baaed oa semi aiontblj
utterfat average.)
' Distributor price 2.34.

A grade butterfat Deliv-
ered, 28c; B grade deliver-
ed, B6 He

A grade prints, 29 B
grade. 28 c.

Prices paid to growera by Salem buyers.
(The prices below, aupplied br a local

grocer, are indicative of tht daily market
dui are aoi guaranteed by Tne Etates
maa.)

(Buying Price!
fresh Catea, lb. .1$

Pineapple. Hawaiian, aa.
Oranges, fancy .. S.74 to 8.25

(.hoico S.00 to 3.50
Bananas, lb., on atalk .06

Hands .07
Lemons, , fancy 6.00 to e.35

Cboie 4.00 to 5.50
Limes, fresb. doi. 1.00
Grapefruit, Florida 3.75 to 4.50

Arizona 3.25 to 2.75
Apples, bu. . .65 to 1.50
Strawberries, crates ... .. 2.00

VEGETABLE
(Boring Pries)

Asparagus, local, do 1.00
Asparagus, Wanb., doi. .90
New peas, Calif., lb. - .05
Rhubarb, outdoor. Hi. . .01
Cauliflower, Calif- - crate 1.10 to 1.50
Lettuce. Calif- - crate ' 3.75 to a 00
Parsnips, lug .75
Sweet potatoes, erate 1.90
Onions, Labish, cwt, .75
Cabbage. Calif- - cwt. 2.00 to 2.25
Carrots, Calif-- dox. 35 to .45
Celery hearts. to. 1.50
Oreen peppers, Calif- - lb. .15
Potatoes, So. 1, local 2.25
Potatoes. Ko. 3. local 1.80 'spinach, erate
Local spinach. 20 lba. - !so
Hothouse tomatoes 3.50 to $.00 -

Turnips, dozen, Calif. .50 to .65
Celery, Utah variety 2.25 to 2.75
Celery, Chula Vista 1.90 to 2.50
Artichokes, Box 1 85 to 2.35
Rutabagas, cwt 1.50
Green onions, doxen .25
New potatoes, Texas Red . 2.25
New potatoes, white .05
Hothouse cucumbers, dox. . 1.10
Tomatoes, Calif., lug 1.15

NUTS
Walnuts. Ib. .10 te .14
rilberta. lb. .14 te .18

BOPb
(Bovine Price)

Clusters. 1935. lb ton .08
Juggles. 1935. top, lb. Nominal

WOOL AND MOHAIB
(Buying Price)

Mohair .40
Medium wool .30
Coarse wool J7

EOOS AJTD FOTJXTBY
(Buying Price ot Andreaena)

Extras .15
Medium extras .13
Standards .13
Medium standard .12
Mixed extras .14
White extras .15

(Andresen A 8on Buying Price)
Heavy hens. 4H or over .16
Heavy bens, over 6 lbs. .18
Colored mediums, lb. .14
Herium Leghorns, lb. . .13

Light, lb. .13
Stage, lb. .06
Oli roosters, lb. - , ... .06
Colored fry a, lb. .18
Whit Leghorns, frys. lb. .15
Tys, under 1H lbs .15

MARION CREAM EltT buviaf o rices -
Live rou try. no. 1 stoc- k-
Heavy hens, under 5 lbs. .16
Heavy hens, over 5 lbs. .16
Medium colored bent, lb.
Leghorn hens, over 8H lbs. .13
Leghorn hens. light .If
Colored springers .18
Leghorn fryers .13
Old Uoosters lb. . ; OH

Stags .07
Rejects ,0i
'gB Candled and graded
Large extra .16
Large Standards .15
Medium extras .14
Medium standards .13
Undergradea .18
Pullets .12

LIVESTOCK
(Buying Price

Spring iambi 8.S0 to 9.00
Lambs : 9.00
Ewes ' 8.00 to 4.00
Hogs 130-16- 0 lbs. . 9.50 to 10.00

160-21- Uis. .10.25 to 10.35
210 250 lbs., top 10J0 to 10.25 '

Sows . 7.00 to 7.25
Steers e.oo to 7.00
Dairy type cows 4.00 to S.00
Beef cows 5.00 to 5.50
niii S.00 to 5.50
Heifers 5.50 to .50
Veal, top 9.50
Dressed real, lb. .12 H
Pressed bort .. .15

OBAIN 4NO HAT
Whrat, western red

White, ,No. 1 81
Barley, brewing, ton 21.00
Feed barter, too --20.00
Oat, milling, ton .21.00

eed, toa .20.00
Bay buying prices
Alfalfa, valley , .19.00
Clover Hay .15.00
Oats and vetch, ton .15.00

Sixteen Permits Issued
Shotting $9750 in Value

' Sixteen building permits for
new and repair construction: esti-
mated to cost $9750 were issued
by the city building department
last week. Five of the , permit
were for new construction valued
at 16760. The five permits in-

cluded three tor new houses, one
for & email pumphouse and one
for a temporary dwelling,

La'cey, ISSi North Water street,

!

Stocks of Wheat
Lower This Year

29 Per Cent Under '35 at
Same Time in Three of

Northwest States
I

Stocks ot wheat in Oregon,
Washington aiid Idaho interior
mills, elevators and warehouses
were estimated at .16,650,000
bushels as of iApril 1, 193$, the
crop reporting; board ot the Uni
ted States department ot agricul-
ture has reported.

This estimate Is 6,890,000
bushels, or 29 per cent less; than
the 23,500,00b bushels in the
same position; a year earlier, and
50 per cent less than the 33,-290,0- 00

bushels of April 1, 1933,
which was the largest amount
erer recorded sfor April 1.

Commercial; stocks of wheat in
the Pacific northwest, reported
by the-Marke- t News Service, were
4,988,000 bushels as of March
23, 1936, compared with 4,637,-00- 0

bushels on April 4. 1935.
Decrease Marked

Stocks in the two positions to-

taled about 21,638,000 bushels
on April 1, 1936, compared with
28,137,000 bushels a year ea-
rlier, a decrease of 6,499,000
bushels or 23; per cent. Stocks in
the same two; positions onj Janu-
ary 1, 1936, ! totaled 33,213,000
bushels. The! April 1, 1936. data
indicate a disappearance in these
two positions jot 11,575,000 bush-
els during the previous three
months, January 1, to April 1,
1936, compared with a j disap-
pearance of 10,150,000 hushels
during the same period in 1935.

Farm stocks in Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho on April; 1,
1936 were estimated at 7,7(32,000
bushels compared with 11,268,-00- 0

bushels on January 1, 1936,
and a disappearance of 3,536,000
bushels in farm stocks during the
past quarter year. The disappear-
ance in farm 'stocks for the same
quarter in 1935 was 3,463,000
bushels. I

Macleay foman Gets j

Word df Aunt's Peath

MACLEAY May 2 Word has
been received by Mrs. H. E. Mar
tin of the death of her aunt, Min
nie Hadley j Gibbon, at payton,
Oregon.

This is the third death in the
Hadley family in the p a s t few
months. j

Mrs. Martin's mother Ls Mrs
George Hadley Morris, of Hazel
Green. ! ,

one size; directions for using pat-
tern ; illustrations of all j stitches
suggested; proper placing ot Ini-
tials on varied linens. Price of
one initial! 10 cents; stamping
preparation! 10 cents. j

sena lo cents in stamps or
coin (coin I preferred) for each
initial (10 cents additional for
stamping preparation) j to The
Oregon Statesman Needlecraf t
Dept. Write plainly pattern num-
ber, your name and address.

Pee Bi?aiEs
FOR FIRE SAFE1T, BEAUTY

AND ECONOMY

Laura Wheeler Pattern

V7 U L Lb UJ ) J

For Doors & Windows !

;

-
.

"T

Ordered This Easy Way !

Just Phone 6627
. I . Tell Us You're

! 1; - - j
Interested in Screens . .

The small brick veneered houses be-ri- ng

built by Mr. Headrick on South
High street cost approximately $200 1

to $250 more' each than wolild the
same houses if built by the conven-

tional method. This additional cost
will be more than saved in the elim-inatio- n

of later npkep costs. Build
for Beauty,' Fire Safety and Economy.
Use Brick. f i

THEN HERE'S WHAT WE DO . . . X v '
I -

-

i Take measurements of all doors and windows
I to hare screens. i 'X.---

j Prepare our estimate and submit it . for your
,

i

,
J

..

approval.

Manufacture screens

Salem Brick & Tile Co J

Initials f rattern 1220
Initial your likens this econom-

ical ' way. A perforated pattern
can be used repeatedly and fs so
easy to apply. lSu en get; any
initial of the alphabet! in one ot
three sizes: 2 inches j high,) 1
inches high, or iinch high.
Variety can be gotten ty ; work-
ing the initial in cutwork, seed,
satin or buttonhole stitch, i

Pattern 1220 ; contains a 1 per-
forated pattern pf one Initial In

install them for you. j 'i
' ' 'j - -

Screens Help Keep Out Insects, Dust and Dirt!

J. IV. COPELAND YARDS
j I 520 Wallace Road West Salem

i BOND ATEBAGE8
eu to to 10

- Kail fndr.at ; Dtil Forei'n
Tftday 80.7 101.9 101. . 68.3
P-- e. day 0.7 101.9 101.4 : '68.5
Month - 91 102.7 101.8 w 69.6
Tea- - ago 79.7 6.5 93.4 ' 67.7
1938 high S4 104.1 102.5 , 2- -

19S8 low . 86 101.8 99.3 i 68.j
ie neb . .. 101.2 99.9 70,4

TUe Road and S. P. Tracks ! noUywcod District

Phone 4917 I T

1905 low 76.4 - 92J 84.3 65.3
1i


